
EVENTFUL LIFE

CENTRAL OREHON

Most Inferostlng Foaturo Was the

Awarding of Contract for Con-

struction of Grcnt BrttlQO Over tho

Columbia.

PORTLAND, Or., May 81 Con-
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TWICE MARRIED AND
DIVORCED; TO REMARRY NO. I

SBATTJjM, WiihIi., May
Anna M. Sloluor, twice married mill

.twice divorced, will remarry hor llrnt
husband, I'ohI Sergeant
JiunuH L, Uroon, oi' transport Dix
on Juno 20, Tliolr
u high wchool student, reunited his

separated after his
birth.

MrH. Stoinor was n schoolgirl of
10 whon ulio foil in lovo with Jim
Qroon, village jichoolmnslor at
Oswego, Sho hocumo wifo
in mid u your lutor, after u
childiHh wont to hor
father h with an infnnt Hon.

Qroon resigned und onliHtod in
nnny. Lutor ho joined

Hough Itidorn nnd Horvod through tho
Cuban and Philippine
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ON FELLOW STUDENTS

PULLMAN, WiihIi.. Mav 21. To
hIiow their renontmont of fin en of $25
ImpoROil yesterday afternoon In a Jus-
tice court on threo lenders of a riot
lnut week, a howling mob of several
hundred Washington stnto college stu-
dents last night paraded tho streets
nnd hung in effigy threo men who pro-ferr- ed

tho complaints. Tho boys woro
fined for breaking up n show by tliolr
conduct.

THE ORIGINAL A. MUTT.

Tonight at tho Dijon the original
A. Mutt and four other high-clas- s

nets of vaudeville will nppcar at tho
Hijou theater. Prices 30 and 20
cents.

Knob and every net is a hondlincr,
having come to tho eonHt over either
tho Pantngcs or Considiuo & Sulli-
van circuits. Theso nets will bo
given in conjunction with tho regular
pictures nnd will prove to bo an eve-

ning of unalloyed enjoyment. 53

TTaskins for ITonlth.
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DOLLAR A HEAD WILL

BE CORPORATION TAX

That Is What tho Returns Indicate

for tho Bid Cities of the Country

Tentatlvo Figures Given.

WASHINGTON, May 21. A dol

lar for ovory oitizon in tho largo cit
ies of tho United States, with fow ex-

ceptions, is tho way tho corporation
tax now being loviod in accordance
with tho Aldrich-Payn- o tariff law is
working, according to returns receiv-

ed from tax agents by tho commis

sioner of internal rovenuc.
In Grontor Now York tho tax is a

triflo less thitn n dollar a head If
tho consus of 1005 is usod as a
basis, but it is boliovcd by tiioso who
havo in chnrgo tho collecting of the
tax that in Now York, Chicago,
Philadelphia, San Francisco, St.
Louis, Buffalo, Baltimore, Cincinnati,
and Now Orleans tho tnx will bo
about a dollar a bond when tho 1010
consus is completed nnd tho full re-

turns from corporations have been
received.

In Grcntor Now York in 1005 tho
population was 4,014,30-1- ; tho

undor tho corporation tnx
and penalties, so far received,
amount to $4,317,042.18. Tho total
tax for Now York Btato will amount
to about 75 cents a person.

Chicago hau a population of
Tho assessment on tho not

incomo of her corporations amounts
to 2,207,078.52, or n little less thnn
a dollar a head. Tho population of
1010 will show tho tax to bo about
$7 n person.

Tho population of St. Louis is
575,238, and tho tnx receipts will bo
.$080,431.11.

In Philadelphia tho tnx amounts
to $1,417,174, and tho population m
1,203,007.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for tho County of Jncksou.
Mnrgarot Morcdith, Plaintiff, vs.

Bort E. Morcdith, Dofcndnnt. Suit
in Equity for Divorce.

To Bert E. Morcdith, tho nbovo
named defendant:

In tho nnmo of tho Stato of Oro- -
gon, you nro hereby required to ap
pear and answer tho plnintiff's com-
plaint against you now on file in tho
nbovo entitled court and cniisc, on

.i.

Y
CO.

or boforo tho last day of tho time
prescribed in tho order for publica
tion of summons herein, to-w- it: On
or boforo tho 20th day of June, 1010,
said dato being tho oxpiration of
six weeks from tho day of tho first
publication of this summons.

And. if you fail to appear and

answer, for want thereof tho plain-t- if

will apply to tho court for the
relief prayed for in said complaint,
succinctly stated as follows:

That the bonds of matrimony ex-

isting between plaintiff nnd defend-
ant be forovor dissolved, abrogated
and set asido: that plaintiff be

WHOLESALE
ORCHARD

f

awarded the care and custody of
Leslie Meredith, minor child of plain-

tiff and defendant, and that plain-
tiff havo and receive such other and
farther relief as to the court shall
appear just and equitable.

This summons is published in tho
Medford Mail Tribute bv order of

.",
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We Can From 200 to 3000
Every acre ready for the plow. Well located, within 2 miles
of a growing city. Deep, Rich Soil; Best in the West; Rea--

sonable Prices; Attractive Terms. For full particulars see
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the Honorable- - F. M. Calkins, Judge
of the nbovo entitled court, which
said order was made and entered of
record on the 7th day of May, 1010,
and the first publication hereof is
the 8tb day of May, 1010.

W. E. PfflPPS,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

KA(j
Deliver Acres

KREMER CO
Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Building. Medford, Oregon


